
 

2018-2019 

Audition Form & Contract 

The Grove Theatre Company 

 

Student Name _______________________________________  Date __________________ 
 

Teacher/Advisor_______________________________________  Grade __________________ 
 

Student Email _______________________________________  Cell __________________ 
 

Parent Name  _______________________________________  Email __________________ 
 
List two roles you are most interested in playing.  If you are not interested in a specific role, select 
option 3 or 4. 
 
1) ___________________________________   3)   I do not want a lead role 
 

2) ___________________________________   4)   I want to be on the crew 
 
List your current and upcoming athletic commitments: 
 

Sport(s) you play:    Practice days:    Practice times: 
 

__________________________  __________________________  __________________ 
 

__________________________  __________________________  __________________ 
 
Select your t-shirt size from below: 
 

_____Youth Large  _____Adult Small  _____Adult Medium 
 

_____Adult Large               _____Adult XL      _____Adult 2X 
 
 

“I have read the rehearsal schedule for this production and understand my child’s commitment, should they be chosen for the cast.  
My student has permission to audition for this production.” 
 

________________________________________ 
(Parent Signature) 

 
“I have read the rehearsal schedule for this production and agree that, if I am selected to be part of this cast, I will make this show a 
priority for the sake of a stellar production and my cast mates.  I will be present and on time for all rehearsals.  If I break this 
agreement, I understand I could be dismissed, not only from this production, but it could also affect the director’s decision to cast me 
in future Grove Theatre productions.” 
 

_________________________________________ 
(Student Signature) 



For Director Use Only 

Music Director: 

 
Pitch 

 
__Unicorn     __Above Average     __Average     __Less than Average     __Poor 

 
Technique 

 
__Unicorn     __Above Average     __Average     __Less than Average     __Poor 

 
Expression 

 
__Unicorn     __Above Average     __Average     __Less than Average     __Poor 

 
Possible Role(s) 

 
 

 

Music Notes: 

 

Drama Director: 

 
Commitment/Focus 

 
__Unicorn     __Above Average     __Average     __Less than Average     __Poor 

 
Diction/Projection 

 
__Unicorn     __Above Average     __Average     __Less than Average     __Poor 

 
Direction 

 
__Unicorn     __Above Average     __Average     __Less than Average     __Poor 

 
Possible Role(s) 

 
 

 

Drama Notes: 

 

Choreography: 

 
Choreography 

 
__Unicorn     __Above Average     __Average     __Less than Average     __Poor 

 


